The renal cyst infection caused by Salmonella enteritidis in a patient with autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease: how did this pathogen come into the renal cysts?
A 40-year-old Japanese man was admitted to our hospital for investigation of fever and right flank pain starting after watery diarrhea. Salmonella enteritidis was cultured from samples of stool and blood. Although his diarrhea subsided soon, high fever persisted and flank pain got worse. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) revealed four areas of abnormal intensity in renal cysts and computed tomography showed the same findings. Renal cysts infection was diagnosed. After ultrasound-guided aspiration of these cysts, his fever subsided. Culture of each aspirate grew Salmonella enteritidis. Although the route of cyst infection in ADPKD generally remains unclear, the clinical course of our patient may indicate that gastrointestinal tract infection progressed to renal cyst infection when bacteremia occurred due to bacterial translocation.